
 

Wine by the glass    

FortantFortantFortantFortant    (red/white) from France,(red/white) from France,(red/white) from France,(red/white) from France,                        ¥730          
    
Bottled Wine 
    

【【【【Red Red Red Red WWWWineineineine】】】】    
Cotes du Rhone Rouge BellerucheCotes du Rhone Rouge BellerucheCotes du Rhone Rouge BellerucheCotes du Rhone Rouge Belleruche    

France / Medium-heavy 
This wine is characterized by its rich fruitiness and silky, delicate tannins. 
    
Tunnel of Elms Tunnel of Elms Tunnel of Elms Tunnel of Elms Cabernet SauvignonCabernet SauvignonCabernet SauvignonCabernet Sauvignon    

America / Light   
This wine has the concentration of ripe grape juice. With overflowing deliciousness and mild astringency,This is a wine that everyone 

will enjoy. 

From Farm Muscat Baily AFrom Farm Muscat Baily AFrom Farm Muscat Baily AFrom Farm Muscat Baily A    
Japanese / Light 

This wine has a gorgeous aroma of "Muscat Baily A," a variety indigenous to Japan, and a pleasant fruity taste, This light red wine is 

characterized by its gorgeous aroma of Muscat Baily A, a variety indigenous to Japan, and its fruity and pleasant taste.    

 

Cotes du Rhone Blanc Cotes du Rhone Blanc Cotes du Rhone Blanc Cotes du Rhone Blanc BellerucheBellerucheBellerucheBelleruche    
France / Medium dry     

This wine is kept away from oxygen as much as possible in order to preserve its rich aroma.This white wine has a very fresh taste. 

Laboure roi ChablisLaboure roi ChablisLaboure roi ChablisLaboure roi Chablis            France    / Dry     
A dry wine with a unique sharpness and a pleasant, clean taste. 
Serve with raw fish, small sardines, etc. 

Peter LehmannPeter LehmannPeter LehmannPeter Lehmann    Portrait RieslingPortrait RieslingPortrait RieslingPortrait Riesling 
Australia / Dry 

This wine gives an elegant impression with its citrus fruit flavors. 
 

From Farm Koshu From Farm Koshu From Farm Koshu From Farm Koshu                         Japanese / Dry    
Aroma reminiscent of Japanese citrus such as kumquat. The attack is soft. 

It is a wine of Japanese beauty with a slightly subdued, yet calm and refreshing impression. 

It is a wine with a Japanese beauty. 
 

Sparkling 
    

Douche Chevalier (dry)Douche Chevalier (dry)Douche Chevalier (dry)Douche Chevalier (dry) 
Spain / Slightly dry 

It has a good balance of freshness and softness, and is easy to drink even for wine beginners.It is easy to drink.     
Champagne 
    

MoMoMoMoëëëët & Chandon      t & Chandon      t & Chandon      t & Chandon              France / Dry    
The wine has a supple mouthfeel and a fresh aftertaste that lingers for a long time. 

For special anniversaries, etc. 

 

 

 

 

¥3,630 

   
Draft beer          ¥850 

 

 

Bottled beer *Various brands are available.  ¥900 
      

 

Non-alcoholic beer        ¥700 

  *Various brands are available.  
Umeshu (Plum Liqueur)             
Ugonotsuki Plum Liqueur                 ¥640 

Saika Plum Liqueur                   ¥590 

Kishu Yuzu Plum Liqueur                  ¥550   
Chuhai                ¥610 
Lemon chu-hai, Lime chu-hai, Oolong chu-hai  
  
Whiskey 
Taketsuru Pure Malt     (Ｓ) ¥700 (Ｗ) ¥1,400 

Yamazaki Single Malt    (Ｓ) ¥990 (Ｗ) ¥1,800 

Johnny Walker           (Ｓ) ¥710 (Ｗ) ¥1,420 
 

※Water, hot water, or on the rocks 

Kaku highball               ¥660 
Taketsuru highball             ¥750 
  
Soft drinks                ¥400 

Oolong tea, Orange juice, Cola, Ginger ale 

Kure 

Wakayama 

Wakayama 

【750ml】 【375ml】 

¥6,600 

¥4,400 

¥9,000  ¥5,500 

¥6,600 

¥4,500  ¥3,000 

※All prices are tax included. 

 

¥4,600  

¥4,600  

※All prices are tax included. 

 

～Black Label 12 years old

¥13,800  ¥9,500 

¥6,600  ¥3,630 

per item 

per item 

per item 

per item 

per item 


